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THE British capital lias narrowly escaped a revival of al
the nauseous Dille and Crawford business. 'The missing
Fanny is missing no longer, having been discovered. living
quietly with her husband (1) in a quiet little Kentish village,
where she lias been perdu ever since the beginning of the
nc'torious trial. Her discovery is alleged ta ha due to some
mysterious anonynlous communications which have passed
to and fro hetween lier and lier sornewhile paramnour. The
Queen's Proctor, liouever, does nlot appear to feel himseii
officially called upon ta revive the proceedings, and unless
somne private individual sees fit ta take upan bimself the.
responsibility of setting tlie law again in motion;' the world
lias probably hcard tlie last of this scandalous iniquity.
Meanwhile, Sir Charles Dilke appears ta be doig lis utmost
to obliterate from his mind flic unsavoury moeories of the
past, Independently of bis magazine articles, lie is under-
stood ta be writing an important book about Russia, which
is likely ta do mucli ta enligliten Englîslimen as ta tlie
Great Northern Bear and bis subjeets.* Sir Charles'soffence
was of such* a. nature tliat saeiety eau hardly ever be ex-
peeted ta candone it, but it will at least vouebsafe somne con-
sideration to the* man wlio is sincerely repentant, and who'
devoteà the reinaining years af his life ta laudable abjects.
Repentance, if sincere, ouglit neyer ta he wholly in vain.

Ws ini Canada have liad aur full share af log-rolling and
bonussing, but it wôuld be a greati mistake ta suppoase that
we have had a maxnapoly af them. The State af Minnesota
is at the present moment passing thraugli a more aggravated
form of the -diseas.e tban has ever been developed. in these
regians. A new Stat.e Capital is* ta be erccted, and the
varions tawns epd hamlets af the State are vying with eacli
ather ta secure. te locality. The prosperous milling, centI;e
of Minneapolis opened the hall a short time agý 4y offering
ta build a now capital at an expense af $2,0O,OO0, an candi-
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tien af its hoing located there. The site wvas ta be an eligible
one, and bath structure and site were ta he handcd over ta
the State in perpetuity. One-fourth af the suin required
xvas pramptly subso-ibed. by the citizons. But before the
Legislature could flnd tisse tatike the matter into seriaus con-
sideration, the tawn af Duluth came forward with an off'cr af
$2,500,000. St. Paul fclt; that the ernergency was. anc im-
pcratively calling for strang measures, and promptly
advanced the 'bidding ta $3,000,000. Then, Crookston coules
along, with an'affer of $4,000,000 and a quarter section af
land. Minneota fallows with a hid af $4,000,000 and 640
acres. Wabash gaes a million better, and several ather
smnall villages are now holding meetings with a view ta out-
bidding alrivais. In a word, the State Capital is regularly
put up ta auction. 'It is ta be haped that the Legisiature
will be iar-seeing enough ta ignore aIl temporary cansidera-
tions., and ta be guided salely hy wbat will enure ta thc
perméanent goad af the community. But meanwhile, the
spirited auction is an edifying spectacle-a spectacle from
whieb Canadians, in coînmon with the rest ai the world,
may learn a valuable lessan.

.THE St. John Suns is-clcarly ai opinion tîtat it is passible
ta have tao muel, aveno a pcod thîn. That independence,
i the abstract, is a goad thing, goes without saying. But
liaw about independence in the concrete ? The ,Sun fincis
no end af iault with the perpetual jeremiads af the Toronto
Mail, which it pronounces ta be even warse than the ',in-
diseriminate falsehoods and diurnal vituperation " ai the
Globe. «"The Globe at least flnds sama virtua in its own
party,'" says the St. John luminary, "but the Mail finds no
briglit spot in ail the universe. If this is the necessary con-
dition ai an independent journal, let us have dependence."
Certes, the rôle fai a iere fauit-finder is anything but a
grateftil one. No part is mare difficuit ta play with perîna-.
nent acceptance than that ai a hunter-up ai abuses: what
lago, in tbe play, cails " a finder-out ai occasions." There
are abuses enqugli and ta spara in the world, but they farce
themselves upan the attention aiten en9ugh, in spite ai ail
efforts ta the contrary, and anc dislikcs ta ho remindêd ai
them six days in.the week, more especially if ona nover lias
anything scrved up hy way aio antidote. The Mail, how-
ever, accupies a pecuiliar position. It lias caRt loase irom
the traditions ai a liietime, and its present policy doas, nat
appear ta hie deflned 1with mathematical precision. Those
by whom it was once looked up ta are now disposed ta con-
template it in the ligit- oi a renegade; wbereas the Rcformn
journals are.¾y n means desiraus ai welcnming* it ta their
rânks. For sains months; ta camle the Mail 'will have no*


